Chess Dynasty in the Making at St. Mary’s School in Crown Point

Friday, January 11, 2019

St. Mary Catholic Community School’s Chess Club recently competed in the Scholastic Chess of Indiana individual regional tournament at Morton High School in Hammond. Those who reached the highest levels qualified for the state tournament. In a good year the school in Crown Point typically has five students or so advance to the state tourney. This year St. Mary’s had nineteen qualify! School principal, Tom Ruiz said, “We’re proud of all our chess club members and all the parents who help provide this opportunity for our students, especially Dr. Lisa Mullally who heads up the club. Considering so many of our state qualifiers were from the lower grade levels, this may be a dynasty in the making!”

St. Mary Catholic Community School in Crown Point offers grade levels Junior Pre-Kindergarten (for three year olds) through eight. St. Mary’s faculty teaches a rich curriculum supported by leading-edge technology. All students are encouraged to participate in extracurricular activities such as Academic Team, Chess Club, Craft Club, Math Bowl, Spanish Club, Science Olympiad, Scouts, Environmental Club, athletics and more. To learn more about St. Mary’s School’s upcoming Open House events on January 23rd and January 27th, visit stmarycp.org/school.
FIRST ROW
Tramel Raggs, Grace Jamrosz, Elijah Horton, Jessica Berns, Mia Horton, Mary Mumaugh

SECOND ROW
John Mouser, Jacob Jen, Joseph Mullally, Lucas Raloff, Rachel Mumaugh, Gabriel Rosado, James Zembillas, Daniel Rosado, Jaxon Froglia, James Raggs
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